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EARLY-PATRIOTS- A

'WEST FQIUT YIELDS
RELICS OF INTEREST

crntrts, tlielr principles aiui. ofjinlons
now exercise mid will continue to ex-
ercise on the iiiTaf N of men. not only
In tJielr own country, but throughout

'the, world." ,

lu the .individual sense, the mem-
bers of that immortal ' ongresawfcrtf
the most remarkable political body
whiqh the

(
annals the

"

world 'can
show. ; In each tli fiery zeal of the
patriot ws tempered by the inherent
Virtues Of the man. Nat nna nf ir,

said to the. Koldlers wlio warneiTTiie
people l.o.leae their houses: "I ahnl
hot lewe; If you bum this house, you
burn me with it." This defiant reply
was report to the ofllcer, who came
in person to see her. lie was struck

(with admiration at her courage and
.spared her house tand the one next
to It v

Fourth of July, 1776-1S2-3

A rag-go- 'army ''through the vision IIpml''
.'The'.While from naked feet the Blow

bloofl drips .
" ' i

,One looks 6 me, and in his eyea' the
; cleam t ; '

Summona the pioneer's alow-movlng- -i-

team , -

;Tet etralnlna1, westward while the red
sun dips

Below the prairie's run, and tlwn tallships
Of Baltimore and Glo'ster; nail, andsteam.
Our fathers shirked no 'task, however

rreat
Ther wrested from the tyrant liberty
Prom nature, and the savage, hlth es- -

tats. i -

They left a splendid heritage; shall we
.Now disavow that vision of our sires.
Or see and heed and light us now new

M her,oe.s betrayed' his trust, phtf-- '

uomvutti recora m tne pages of hi
tory., All the signers stood Arm: Some
were Imprisoned and died as the re-,su- lt

of their suff :ngs, ,'niahy were
impoverished and many stood within

.the shadttw of death. All wer temnt.
Ud, Just as all felt the menacing wrath

, wnicn seemed "powerful enough to
grasp and crush them. Not one died
with a stahi on hi a name. '

Story of Kitty Knight
During the War of 1812, the British

soldiers received orders to burn houses
in th$ occupied territory of Marvlnnrf

Jt wn.g.at this lime that Kjtty Knight

EAT

BAND OF IMMORTALS

Nona of Signers of Dcclara
tion Betrayed Trust.

On'lhe 151st birthday of the nation
hundred! of orators throughout the
land will place before their audiences
pictures of those 50 men who on July
4,:177G, affixed their names to the
Declaration of Independence and thus
laid the foundation stone of a state
which commands the admiration and
respect of the world.

That giant of eloquence, ; Daniel
Webster, perhaps has presented their
characters, nnd ncMev'eihentt' more

Si,

The Drafting of the Declaration of
Independence by the Representative
of the Thirteen Original Statee Which- -

ware the Foundation of the Present
United States of America. "

luminously than any before or since
his day. "They are dead." he said in
hl$ eulogy of the last signer, Charles'
Mirroii of Carrollton, "butilttle there
is of the great and good that can die I
To their country, they ret lite in n
that perpetuates the memorr of men
on earth ; in the recorded proofji of
their own

,
great actions, in the off.

spring of their intellect, in deep en
graved lines Of rillhlip rrnHtrwlt. onrl
in the homatre and
kind. 'They live in their example and
in tne influence which their , lives and

I

nresT

AT

Dreaktasts that you' cannot

Keece s Kestauraiit
; Though your appetite is weak or ever, Oh ! so strong,

.....v .wv, nose uamiy
get at home.

ON NATIONAL FLAG

J 1 .. I f of
j Sizis's Adnzhzicn.

! In the blue fieia of tlie United States
j'ag-- ' there are forty-eig- ht white stars,
j These stars are arranged la a rectan-
gle of six horizontal rows, eight stars

ijn a row. sach star In the field repre-
sents a particular state in the Amer-Glea- n

Union, in the chronological order
Ilia wnicn u was admitted. The eight
istates in the flrfet row of .stars are:
Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
jlGeorgla, Massachusetts, ! Maryland,
loouia uaronna, -

(.'The eight states in the second row
(of stars in order are: New Ilarnp--
Bmre, Virginia, New York. North

!

iCarolina, Rhode Island, Vermont, Ken- -

tucKy, Tennessee. .

The eight states, in the third row of
jstars in order are: Ohio, Louisiana,
iinaiana, Mississippi,:.,, Illinois, Ala
bama, Maine, Missouri.'

; The eight states in tfie fourth rotr of
:8tars in order are: Arkansas. Mltlil.

, jean, Florida, Texas, Iowa, Wisconsin,
uuuornia, Minnesota

The eight states in the fifth row of
jstars in order are: Oregon, Kansas,

l west Virginia, Nevada, Nebraska, Ool
oraao, worth Dakota, South Dakota.

;
The ejght statfB in the sixth row of

stars In order are : , Montana, Wash- -
:ington, Idaho, Wyoming, Utah, Okla
homa, Arizona, New Mexico. Na

. uonai itepuoiic.

Essig Harkot
IL O. ESSIG, Prop.

4
Fresh Meats of All Kfesb

Fin Horn Mal Sausage

Everything kept irff firt
cuss market, Fhcne 42

17. N. SLOAN
CIVIL ENGINEER

Registered under act of Gen-Nor-
theral AM!ml)!y or Caro- -

Una.

Careful personal attention
&yn to all work.

Room Twelve
. Bm of Franklin Building,
Frar.!:!in, -

, M. r

FczrJ cn Ccmn SIfa cl
Patriot Soldiers.

Many
. unlaue relftf'a nf thA.nnvninl- - -- r - - v -- v. i u

tion have been unearthed in the site
or tne original canm of rh nnnHnm.
tai forces at Wesf 'Point. After lying
uunea lor a centnrv and half tha.
objects today throw on

on ine nie of the old garrison, v

' Hundreds of relics of the old camp
nave been discovered. The common- -'
esr, or these are the hnnn frnm'th
uniforms of the soldi whih nw
It possible o identfy the regiments

An M im. J t "'a' '
cuwmuiucu nere. un or rn mnar in.
terestlng of the finds were the. tools

u ujaiciiHia usea in manuiacturing
Munwns, wnicn lorm a primitive but
ton factory. - ,

The buttons were cut from bone bv
means of a cutting tool some six
inches in length. This cutter made it

Ift' ..1

A .."7 Z v V t(.f'--'l

1 " j,v
' - tiUUJl M.rtTt

Wt Point on tha Huilaan RIvap
About Forty Miles From - New York.
in Locality u Rich In Scenic iaauty
. tit . . ..na nmoneai interest, -

possible to bora out hnttona frm
naro substance. Iti waa turned by
means or a caroentdn'a hrn Th
buttons were usually made from pig
bone. A number ; of nln of hnn
hare been found which had been care-
fully sawn into thin strips for the
purpose. .These bone, buttons were
covered with cloth.

Another interesting find wur
eral lead nenclla. tiipr. wm- - moia
by hammering a lead bullet into the
form of a pencil. On. a th ia
pointed, while a hole has been bored
at the other end. so that it mnM h"V w VWH'W UU
worn about the neck. Some of the
pencils have been twisted to gire the
wnw anrmer hold." The pencils,
which are of a variety of forma, still
wrtte fairly well.

RECIPE FOR "HE FOURTjl -

By MART GRAHAM BONNER
Take the early mornlna and soma

Children, tonether with a fair aorln- -

Wing of flrecrackfra, and serve
Daily and noisily as a first eouraa.

Take the middle of the da and a
hot sun and a bran band and, a
picnic and 'plenty ef people and
serve good and hot for the second
course.

Take the :'. evening and a cool
breeze and fireworks and everyone
outof doors; serve tired but happy
for the third and last course.

(O. 12, Wtstarn Newspaper Union.)

For dinner anything you wish from a sausage "sand-
wich ;

To a full sized dinner dish.
Our suppers, too, are very complete'
They last from dinner until midnight, now won't you

come and eat ? .

IffiECE'S IOTAM
OPJEN NOW AND FOREVER MORE "

- n.,. fl ,..,iiimmiBiiiiiiisiawii.s ui

i
m.
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Appetizing and

" w
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'Now, stoorf digestion wait on appofifej and health op bath I SHAKESPSARS

V. B. LENOIR
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

ThanlrftB aU clients for their liberaUpaironaRe inte'ihet0. merit a continuance of
u wiu gjuuiy welcome. many new clients.

Qood digestion for here's
a beverage brewed from choicest
malt and hops tonic, easily
assimilated, refreshing;.

Appetizing-r-fo-r the ripe, full
flavor

, of PENN SPECIAL lends
zest and taste to any meal.

HeaWl -i-for this is a nourish-
ing, wholesome; beneficial drink
for young and old satisfying,
thirst-quenchi- ng and univerv

special

GAEJESVILLE KON I702KS
MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES

, FOUNDERS AND machinists
Manufacturers of Saw MHr. ci,:-- i.

Keep a case of Pbnn
on nana at noma. Serve
meals and with your
evening lunches. Order
NAME at all good hotels

TMaiitana

it at .'

late
it BY

and

sally enjoyed

: and Lever Cap Cane Mh Mm GeSgel
Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings and

, . ."uiuj, viaiiiigs.stock Machinery and MiI1 Su

,
Brewed and Bottled by,

a'iii)i'VJL ' PENN BEVERAGE COMPANY- -

PHILADEinnA, PA.

Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting, ,
Boxes and Hangers.

Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work
OUR ALL-FRICTION-FE-

ED SAW MILL IS
DUILT FOR SERVICE

W. G. MEALOR,
1J COCA COLA DOTTLEIG COIMJY

Distributers ' '
1 Fran!dh, n. C

GAINESVILLE : GEORGIA',


